1) Original Relationship: Reported Racism → Screening Index
β = .12 (p = .006)

Societal Racism

as a Mediator:
β = .25 (p < .001)

β = .09 (p = .03)

Reported Racism → Screening Index
(in model with Societal Racism)
β = .09 (p = .03)

2) Original Relationship: Reported Racism → Screening Index
β = .12 (p = .006)

Talking to Others

as a Mediator:
β = .09 (p = .03)

β = .29 (p < .001)

Reported Racism → Screening Index
(in model with Talks to Others)
β = .09 (p = .03)

3) Original Relationship: Anomie → Screening Motivation
β = -.39 (p < .001)

Preference for a Black Provider as a Mediator:
β = .16 (p < .001)

β = -.39 (p < .001)

Anomie → Screening Index
(in model with Provider Preference)
β = -.34 (p < .001)